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after if the vacanciell have not been filled previous!~· and may enter upon the 
di~charge of the duties of the office." 

If, hO\n•ver, the eormnitteeman elect faib and refuses to file a proper expense 
statement, a va!'am·~· Hhould be declared by the body of which he is elected a member, 
in this instanee tlw eonnt~· (•entral !'Ommittee, and said committee should proceed to 
fill the var·an!'~·. 

2621. 

HeHpcctfully, 
EDWARD C. TunNgn, 

Attonwy Uenrral. 

ICE CRE.\:\1 :\L\XUFAC'ITHER-LICE:\f:iE-TYPEH OF FHEEIIEHH Dl:-4-
(THHED. 

Sl'LLA BC:S: 

1. By the terms· of Section 127:m-::l, General Code, no person, jirm or corporation 
shall engage in the business of operating a comnwrcial ice cream plant as that term is de
fined by Section 12730-7, General Code, without jir.<t obtaiuiug a liceust to opera.tP such 
a plant from the Director of Agriculture. 

2. A per.<on, finn or corporation ll'ho u.<l'·' a machine such a.< the "1'. freezer" in 
which ice Cl'i'l/111 is '11111/Wfactured for the purpose of being placed on the open market, eitheT 
wholesale or retail, for general cmiSUIIl[ltion as human food, whether such machiue is used 
in a hotel, restaurant, ice o·ea11! parlor or 01m1seuwnt place, is requin•d to obtain a 1-icensl' 
the?·Pfm· as prmirled by Section 127:30-:3, General ('ode. 

3. By the term.< of Section 1177-12, General (.'ode, the /)cpartment of Agriculture 
of Ohio lws authority to make such uniform rules and regulation.~ as may be necessary for 
thr enfr.rrement of the food, drug, dairy and sanitary laws of this state. 

4. U'pon WI application for a license being made as pro1 irlerl in Section 12730-·3, 
General ('ode, it thPn becomes the duty of the Director of Agriculture to cilllXP a11 inre.<i'i
gation to be made of tlu· ]Jlant aml equipment rf the applicant. If it be .fo1111d that the 
applicant i., supplied with the fac-ilities necessary to operate a sanitary ice cream plant 
and that the plant is in a sanitary r·oudition, then a license should be i.<suerlto such appli
cant. 

CoLt.:~mr;;, Omo, HeptembPr 24, 192X. 

Hox. CH.\Hu:;; \'. THl'AX, /Jireclor, Department of Agriculture, Dil'i.<ion of Foods and 
Dairies, ('olumlllt.<, Ohio. 

DEAH Hue-This will acknow!Pd~c your letter dated HeptPmlH•r 17, 192X, "·hi<·h 
reads as follows: 

··ThNc havP n•I·Pntl~· been placed on sale in the Htate of Ohio some new 
t.YJ>P~ of icP r·n·am freezers. These maehines arc designed for use in dru~ 
store~, r·onfedionerie~ and other retail stores. ThPy are a combination of an 
Pledrit·al frepzpr and a holdin~ refrigerator of the Fri~idairc type installed in 
a eahinPt a~ a ;;in~le unit, desig1wd to he used in sales room and of satisfactory 
I'Onstnwtion. :\Ir. \\'prncr has a dPtailNl description of one t_q>e of these 
rnm·hinPs. 
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Two questionR have ari~en in regard to thi.~ type of maehine as follow!;: 

First, would a manufacturc>r using this type of maehine he compelled 
to obtain a license from the Dircrtor of Agriculture for the operation of a 
commercial ice cream plant, as provided in Section 1273G-3? 

The second and what this department C'Onsidcrs the more important of 
these two question.~ is as follows: 

\Yould a manufacturer using this type of maehinc be r·ompC'l!Ptl to 
r·omply with all the department regulations governing commercial if'e cream 
plants, including those relating to the location of plant, light and ventilation, 
construction of floors, walls and ceiling, sterilization of fi~tures, utensils and 
containers, screens, toilets and other usc of tobacco in work room? 

Your opinion on these questions is requested at your earliest convenience." 

Inasmuch as I only have before me the general description and speeification de
tails of "The T. Freezer" manufactured by The T. Freezer Corporation, I must neees
sa.rily confine my opinon at this time to this one type of machine. 

On April 29, 1921 (109 v. 323), the Legislature passed an act entitled: 

"An Act-Providing for the licensing of icc cream plants and defining 
and regulating the sale of icc cream." 

Section 1 thereof, now Section 12730-1, General Code, defines the Yarious forms 
of ice cream as a commercial product in this state. Section 3 thereof, now Hection 
12730-3, General Code, provides: 

"Xo person, firm or corporation, shall be engaged in the business of oper
ating a commercial ice cream plant without first obtaining a license for the 
operation of such a factory from the secretary of agriculture. Application 
for such license shall be made to the secretary of agriculture in sueh manner 
as he may prescribe and shall be accompanied by a fee of one dollar and fifty 
cents ($1.50) for each gallon capacity of the freezer or freezers used. The 
secretary of agriculture shall thereupon cause an investigation to be made 
and if it be found that the applicant is supplied with the facHities necessary 
to operate a sanitary ice cream plant, and the plant is in a sanitary condition, 
the secretary shall cause a license to be issued which shall be in effect for one 
year and may be renewed upon the same conditions and payment of the 
same fee, anri'Ually thereafter." 

By the terms of Hection 7 thereof, now Hcetion 127:30-7, General Code, 

"* * * a commercial icc cream plant is hereby defined as a place or 
building in which ice cream is manufactured for the purpose of being placed 
on the open market for general consumption as human food, in hotels, res
taurants, icc cream parlors or amusement places, by wholesale and retail 
dealers, but docs not include ice cream manufactured in private homes, clubs 
or any gathering of a co-operative, social nature." 

By the terms of Section 154-42, General Code, the Department of Agriculture 
is vested with all powers and directed to perform "all duties vcst~d by law in * * * 
,;ecretary of agriculture,'' this section further providing that whenever "powers are 
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conferred or duties impo~ed h.'· law upon· * * (thel seeretar~· of agriculture. 
* such powers and duties shall be, exceptin~J; as herein provided, construed 

as ve~ted in and irnpo:<ed upon the department of agriculture." 

1t i~ stated in :36 Corpus .Juris, at page 1106, that: 

"The great fundamental rule in construing statute~ i;; to ascertain and 
give effec·t to the intention of the legislature. This intention, however, must 
be the intention as expressed in the statute, and where the meaning of the 
language used is plain, it must he given effect by the eourts." 

:\nd at page 1114 of th~ same authority it is said: 

"In the interpretation of statutes words in common use are to be con
strued in their natural, plain, and ordinary signification." 

Bearing in mind these cardinal rules of construction of statutes your attention is 
directed to the following definitions which appear in Webster's Xew International 
Dictionary, viz., 

"Plant, * * * 4-A. The machinery, apparatus, fixtures, etc. em
ployed in carrying on a trade or a mechanical or other industrial business. 
In the commercial sense, a plant may include real estate and all else that rep
resents capital invested in the means of carrying on a business, exclusive of 
the raw material or the manufactured product.'' 

";\Ianufacture, * * 1. To make by hand, by machinery or by 
other agency; to work, a~ raw or partly wrought materials, into suitable forms 
for usc; to fabricate; to produce mechanically." 

From a reliable source I am informed that the "T. Freezer'' installation consists 
of three parts, two of whic·h are combined to form one complete unit, viz., the T. 
freezer and the cabinet, while the third part is the automatic freezing machine. 

The normal operation of this freezer first involves operating the freezing machine 
until a eertain temperature below zero is reached. After the freezer is properly chilled 
the "mix" is poured into the freezer through an opening in the top thereof. The 
"mix'' is purchased either from an ice cream plant or a dairy that makes "mix" for 
ice cream plants. After a eertain process has been completed in the freezer, the semi
hardened mix is drawn off thrgugh an opening at the bottom thereof into containers 
of varying capacity and these containers are then placed in the "hardening" cabinet. 
After a sufficient time has elapsed the ice cream is then ready for sale and cons=ption. 
In other words, a "mi.x" is placed into the maehine and the resulting product is ice 
eream. To contend that the machine does not manufacture ice cream would be mere 
sophistry. 

In view of the foregoing and answering your first question specifically, it is my 
opinion that a person, firm or corporation, who uses a machine such as the "T. Freezer" 
in whif!h ice l'rcam is manufactured for the purpose of being placed on the open market, 
either wholesale or retail, for general consumption as human food, whether such ma
chine is used in a hotel, restaurant, ice cream parlor or amusement place, is required 
first to obtain a license therefor as provided by Section 12730-3, General Code. 

In answer to your second question your attention is directed to that part of Sec
tion 1273G-3, General Code, which provides: 

of agriculture 
Application for such license shall be made to the secretary 
* '' ~ The secretary of agriculture shall thereupon cause 
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an investigation to be made and if it be found that the applicant is supplied 
with the facilities necessary to operate a sanitary ice cream plant, and the 
plant is in a sanitary condition, the secretary of agriculture shall cause a li
cense to be issued. * * * " 

In other words, when an application for a license to enga!!:e in the business of oper
ati,ng a commercial ice cream plant, as that term is defined by Hection 12i3D--7, General 
Code, is presented to the Director of Agriculture, Hcction 12i3D--3, General Code, 
directs such Director to cause an investigation to be made of the premises and plant 
of the applicant. If it be found that the applicant is supplied with the facilities neces
sary to operate a sanitary ice cream plant, and the plant is in a sanitary condition, 
the Director of Agriculture must issue the license provided. Obviously, if the in
vestigation of the premises discloses that the applicant is not supplied with the facil
ities necessary to operate a sanitary ice cream plant or that the plant is not in a san
itary condition, the Director of Agriculture is authorized to refuse sueh license to such 
applicant. 

For your information ·webster's Xew International Dictionary defines the ad
jective "sanitary" as: 

"Of or pertaining to health, designed to secure or preserve health; relat
ing to the preservation or restoration of health; hygienic." 

You direct my attention to certain sanitary regulations for ice cream factories 
and rulings on ice cream contained in a pamphlet entitled "Sanitary Regulations and 
Standards" conpiled by the Department of Agriculture of the State of Ohio. I deem 
it unneccessary to quote the same at length herein. The act (109 v. 323) itself is 
silent in so far as authority is therein given to the Director of Agriculture to provide 
rules and regulations such as have been promulgated and adopted. The only refer
ence to regulations or orders made by you, as Director of Agriculture, with regard to 
commercial ice cream plants is that contained in Section 12730-4, General Code, viz., 

"The secretary of agriculture may suspend any such license temporarily 
forfailure to comply with the provisions of this act, or any regulations or order 
made by him hereunder." 

There is no question, however, as to your power to promulgate and adopt such a 
code of regulations. By Section 1177-12, General Code, the "Secretary of Agriculture" 
(whose powers as above pointed out, are vested in the Department of Agriculture) 
is empowered to "make such uniform rules and regulations as may be necessary for 
the enforcement of the food, drug, dairy and sanitary laws of this state." I do, how
ever, desire to point out the inapplicability of many of such regulations and rulings 
in so far as the operation of the freezer under consideration is concerned. By this 
I mean that such regulations were promulgated and adopted with a view toward 
regulating a manufacturing establishment and process totally different and distinct 
from the operation of the machine in question. In other words, the advancement 
of science and human skill has produced an ice cream manufacturing plant for com
mercial use, the regulation of which by your department apparently requires an ad
justment of present regulations and the promulgation and adoption of new ones in 
order to fit changed conditions. I might add that any rule or regulajJon adopted or 
to be adopted by you could only be enforced in the court\; so long as such rule or regu
lation was reasonable in its requirements and is reasonably directed to accomplish 
the end in view. 

Because it is manifest that the majority of the various rules and regulations now 
in force and effect could have no application to the present inquiry, I am of the opin-
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ion that yom ~er·ond que~tion must be answered in the negative. It i~ further my 
opinion that. upon an application for a license being made it then devolves upon you 
to cause an invC'~tigation to be made of the plant and equipment of the applieant. 
lf it be found that the applieunt is supplied with the facilities neeessary to operate a 
sanitary ir·e cream plant and that the plant is in n ;.:unitar~· eondition, then a liecn~e 
;.:hould hC' issued to surh applif'ant. 

2()22. 

Hespectfully, 
EDWAHI> (', TUR.'O'H, 

Attorney OenPral. 

DISAPPRO\'AL, ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO LAXD OF JACOB Y. DYKE 
AND E. B. HATFIELD, IX FHA.:-\1\:LIX TOWXSHIP, HOSH COl'NTY, 
OHIO. 

CuLmtHl.'S, Omo, September 24, 1928. 

HoN. CARL E. ST~'EH, Secretary, Ohio Agricultu1'(1/ Experiment Station, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sue-There has been submitted for my examination corrected abstract.' 
covering two separate traets of land in Franklin Township, Ross County, Ohio, of 
which Jacob Y. Dyke and E. B. Hatfield are the owners of record, and which said 
tracts of land arc more particularly described us follows: 

Fir8! Tract: Part of the Virginia Military Survey Xu. 13,441, being 
hounded and described as follows: Beginning at a White Oak, corner to 
Survey Xo. 14,849 and Xumber 13,51() and running thence Korth Fifty (50) 
degress "'est One hundred and fifteen (ll5) poles to a stake on Britton's 
corner to Survey Xo. 13,523, thence South with said Britton's line Fifty-one 
(51) degrees "'est One hundred and thirty-four (134) poles to a stake, thence 
Forty-three (43) degrees West Fifteen (15) poles, thenee Houth Hixty-four 
(64) dc~~:ree~ East Twenty-six (26) poles to a Hiekory, thence Houth Eighteen 
(18) degrees East Thirt~·-cight (38) poles to Two (2) Chestnut Oaks, thenee 
Houth Forty-four (44) degrees East Forty (40) poles tu Three (3) Chestnut 
Oaks eorner to Hurvey Xu. 14,891 and Xo. 14,849, then(·e Xorth Fifty-eight 
(58) de~~:rees East One hundred and Sixty-six (166) poles to the place of be
ginnin~. f'Ontaining Ninety-nine and one-fourth (99;) aeres, be the same more 
or les~. 

Second Tract: Bein~~: part of Hurvey Xo. 14,523, heginnin~~: at a large 
'Yhite Oak near the top of the ridge, thence Houth (41!) degrees East 15.() 
poles to a White Oak, thence South (62) degrees East (47.2) poles to a stone, 
thence Houth (39) de!!:rees East (40) poles to a stone, thence South (57) de
grees West (127) poles to a stone, thenee Xorth hearing East (13.'5) poles, 
more or l<'ss, containing thirty-five (3.5) acres, more or less." 

From my examination of the corrected abstract of title submitted with respect 
to the .-econd tract of land above descrited, I am of the opinion that said Jacob Y. 
Dyke and E. 13. Hatfield have a good and merehantahle fee simple title to said traet 
of land, free and clear of all encumbrances except the taxes on said land, whirh, as 
stated in said ahstral·t, are the taxes for the last half of the year 1927 and the undetcr
minPd taxPs for the year 1928. 


